
GENERAL LAWS. 

CHAPTER L , 

[Relished January 22, 1870.] 

AN AOT in relation to the settlement of account9 in certain 'cases; 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SuovrioN 1. In case any Sole or surviving executor Noactiononon. 
or administrator has heretiffOre died or shall hereafter rendieegeaacient 
die;  leaving bis accounts as such 'executor or adminii- ecut°r* 
trator unsettled, no action shall be entertained by any 
court, upon the administration bond of such deceased 
executor or administrator against the 'sureties itilsuch 
bond or either of them, until such eiuteties or one of 
them shall have had an opportunity to apply for a Set-
tlement of die administration accounts of such deceas-
ed executor or administrator, as providedin 	apt; 
and in case any action Shall have been heretofore com-
menced in any court of thifstate, against any 'Surety 
or sureties upon • the administration bond of email de-
ceased executor or administrator, and such aCtion:shall 
be pending and undetermined atthetlneof the passage 
of this act, all proceedings in such action' shall be stay-
ed until the surety or sureties against whom such ac-
tion has been commenced hall have had an opportuni-
ty to apply for and have a settlement of the adminis-
tration accounts of such decease& exciontor or adininis-
tratot as provided in this act; ' hilt :nothing - contained 
in this act shall be so construed 'as 1;6 set aside or open 
any settlement of the administration accounts of any 
deeeased executor or .  administrator which has' been 
heretofore legally ' made' 
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Sureties may 	SECTION 2. In case any sole or surviving executor ap ly to county 
judge for final or administrator has heretofore died, leaving his 
settlement, administration accounts unsettled, it shall be lawful 

for the sureties in the administration bond of such 
deceased executor or administrator, or for either of 
such sureties within sixty clefs after the passage of 
this act, %I-,  4r to the jpdgv of )ilie county court 
having jnrisJ tion for a final settlement of the ad-
ministration accounts of such deceased executor or 
administrator, and upon such 'application, if it shall 
appear to the satisfaction of such judge that neither 
of the principals in such bon1 is living, and that the 
person or persons Bo app lying is a surety or are 
sureties (as the case may e) in such bond, and that 
no final seteemerit of the administration accounts of 
such deceased executor or administrator has ever been 
had in the county court having jurisdiction of the 
7,--Atri such , judge shalL thereupon issue a citation 

iflO 
Judge shall 	rn 

ettati011. 	• c  ni shall be served persoually or by publication or 
both, as the said judge shall order, requiring the • 
eXeclistgro 14e4it o cn and legatees of the deceased 

. .pepon, (who,se estate was being settled, by such 
deceesed.executo; or admiuistrator) if there are any, 
to appear before him on some day therein specified to 
attend the settlement; of such accounts. And upon 
the day pentio,n.ed in sirch citation, or such other time 
as the Judge ,may appoint, such judge shall 'proceed 

• with the settlement of the : administration accounts of 
such deceased executor or administrator, in the 1740.11- 

' ner provided,,by,law for a Anal, settlementof execu- 
tors' or administi.a.tors' accounts, and when any sole or 
surviving, executor. or ilhanainistra.tor shall hereafter 
die, leavi34 his ,administration apeounto unsettled, the 
Ei4r0;es 44- Ale,acirans ,tratigli bond of such deceased 
executor or„SWiainistrator or either of such sureties 
may within sixty days after the death of suchexecittor 
or administrator,, apply to the judge  of the county 
court havieg j}.1ris4i,Ctiou, for *Anal settlement of the 
adMinistration,,aelemintaof sunli,decessed executor or 

liotteeidae administrator, ,and, upon such application, like pro- given before ac- 	— 	•
la 

 • •
f 
 - 

counts are al- ceedings .sal be , had Aps hereiubefere speciaed. Before 
lowed. 41..Q adinininistre.tion accounts of any such deceased 

executor or administrator shall be allowed, notice shall 
be given, as provided. in, section:14 of chapter 102. of 
the revised statutes : provided, that all orders made 
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under this act, by any county judge, shall be subject 
to be appealed from the same as any other orders 
made by such judge, and that the proceedings in any 
action pending upon such administration bonds shall 
be stayed, pending such appeal, and until the final 
determination of the subject matter of such appeal. 

SEurioN S. In case any action has been heretofore If action has 
commenced upon the administration bond of any such ben 
deceased executor or administrator, against the sureties tieei  they shall 
or either of them in such bond, and in case such action giFiectiel dig. 
shall be pending and undetermined at the time of the 
passage of this act, and m case such sureties or surety 
against whom such action has been commenced shall 
apply to the judge of the county court for a final set-
tlement. of the administration accounts of such deceased 
executor or administrator, as provided in this act, the 
court in which such action is pending shall render 
judgment against such surety or sureties for the amount 
which such judge of the county court shall upon such, 
final settlement, find to have been due upon the admin-
istration accounts of such deceased executor or admin-
istrator at the time of ilia death, and in case such judge 
of the county court, upon such final settlement shall 
find that 'nothing was due upon the administration 
accounts from such deceased executor or administrator, 
at the time of his death; then the court in which such 
action upon the administration bond is pending, shall 
dismiss such action. 

SECTION 4. In case where any sole or surviving Books of ac- 
executor or. administrator has heretofore died or shall 	 en. 

count tit? bee (mi.  

hereafter die, leaving his administration accounts upset- nce• 
tied, and leaving *looks of amount as such executor or 
administrator, appearing to haVe been kept in his own 
hand writing, such books of accounts shall be prima 
fade evidence of the receipts and disbursements therein 
entered. 

Szarto,N & All acts or parts of acts, so far as they 
conflict with the provisions of this act, are hereby 
repealed, and this act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

• Approved January 21, 1870. 


